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KERALA CO-OPERATIVE MILK MARKETING FEDERATION LTD.CENTRAL PRoDUcrs DATRY, puNNAPRA p.o, ALAppuzHA - 68g oo4.Tel: 0477-225590o, 2zssggg.,2ssg2,, Mob : 9946486581, go4a275*os
E-mair : cpd@mirma.com, GST:32AAAAK537 5M4ZD

TENDER NOTICE

1' The Kerala co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Ltd., invites tenders frdm eligiblebidders tbr cold/Thermal insulation works.This includes supply and erection ofcold/thermal insulation works on chilled water line, refrigeration line, steam lineand generator exhaust pipe must be done accordingly ai central products Dairy,Punnapra' lnterested eligible Bidders may obtain further information frorrr the officeof the Kerala co- operative Mitk Marketing Federation [td, central products Dairy,Punnapra, Alappuzha

2' sealed quotations are invited from qualified bidders (minimum three years ofexperience in the same field). lnterested party can visit our site between workinghours 10am to 3pm on working days for further details or clarification.

3' Detailed terms and conditions as well as technical specifications are contained in thebidding documents are follows.

1. Bid reference No.

2. Estimated cost

3. EMD

4. Last date of submission

5. Bid submission stdrt date

6. Bid clarification start date

7. Bid clarification closing date

8. Time of completion

9. Bid opening

9. Place of bid opening

10. Bid validity

CPD/Engg/s2s/2021-22

Rs.2.25 lakhs

Rs.3,000.00

30.07.202L. 10.00 hrs.

19.07,2021,. 10.00 hrs.

1,9.07 .2021.. 10.00 hrs.'

30.07 .2021_. 14.00 hrs.

14 Days

30.07.2021, 15.00 hrs.

KCMMF Ltd, Central products Dairy
Punnapra, Alappuzha.

90 days
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KERALA CO.OPERATIVE MILK MARKETING FEDERATION LTD.
CENTRAL PRODUCTS DATRY, PUNNAPRA P.O, ALAPPUZHA - 688 OO4.
Tel; 0477 -22559OO, 2255999,225592L, E-mail: cpd@milma.com

GST:32AAAAK5375M4ZD

CPD/Engg /525/202I-22 L7.07.202L

Sub: Cold/Thermal insulation and Aluminum cladding over armaflex insulation
works at Central Products Dairy, Punnapra. r

S ir,

Please furnish your lowest rate for the supply and erection of cold/thermal insulation works on

chilled water line, refrigeration line, steam line and generator exhaust pipe as detailed below.

Sl. no Item Description Aoorox.Otv Rate Amount
1 Thermal insulation of silencer of dia 500 mm

glass wool of size 64 X 50 mm, chicken mesh
claddinq usinq 24 SWG aluminium sheet.

with
and

3 Mtr

2 6" exhaust pipe thermal insulation with glass wool of
size 64 X50 mm, chicken mesh and cladding using 22
SWG aluminium sheet.

3 Mtr

3 Thermal insulation of steam lines with resin bonded
mineral wool (50 mm thick), including cladding with
24SWG aluminium Sheet for the following pipelines,
NB 65MM

10 Mtr

4 Thermal insulation of steam lines with resin bonded
mineral wool (50 mm thick), includihg cladding with
24SWG aluminium Sheet for the following pipelines.
NB 5OMM

10 mtr

5 Thermal insulation of steam lines with resin bonded
mineral wool (50 mm thick), including cladding with
24SWG aluminium Sheet for the following pipelines.
NB 4OMM

10 Mtr

a

6 Thermal insulation of steam lines with resin bonded
mineral wool (50 mm thick), including cladciing with
24SWG aluminium Sheet for the following pipelines.
NB 25 MM

10 Mtr

7 Thermal insulation of steam lines with resin bonded
mineral wool (50 mm thick), including cladding with
24SWG aluminium Sheet for the following pipelines.
NB 20 MM

10 Mtr

B Cold insulation of chilled water lines with Thermocol
(L00 'mm thick), including cladding with 24SWG
aluminium sheet for the following pipe lines. :NB
B0mm

10 Mtr

:
Providing aluminium cladding over armaflex insulation
in refrigeration pipe lines, accumulator, etc. with
22SWG The rate includes cladding of flanged joints,
valves, bends etc. pipe size 1/2",!",71f 2",2",3",4" and
accumulator(2Nos, ) of aporox . 7 .4so.m

130 m'



Terms and Condition

' The sealed quotations shall reach our office on or before 30.o7.2021, 2.oo pM and will beopen at 2.30 pM on same day.

' on the sealed cover super scribe Quotation for insuration works due on 3o.o7. 2o2L.. . The offer should be valid for minimum three months.

' The quantities indicated in the schedule are only tentative and may vary to the +/- side.
However' payment will be made for the actual quantities executed at site on unit rate basis.. An Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs,300O/_ shall be remitted either by Cash/ /NEFT(state Bank of india, current Account Number 57036448585, punnapra, Alappuzha-4, IFSCcode SBIN0070215) in favour of Manager, central products Dairy, Alappuzha, The details
shall be enclosed along with the offer. offer without EMD shall be rejected.

' Payment rerms:- 100 o/o palrTlent within 14 days after satisfactory completion of work.
' The price quoted should be FoR destination basis including loading, packing 7 forwarding,

insurance' GST, etc' However the unloading charges from our site will be paid by us,
' The successful tenderer shall have to complete the work within a period of 25 days from thedate of award of work.

You shall arrange for all compliance to the ESI/PF rules in force. Milma, central products
Dai'ry shall not be liable for any benefits/mishaps, etc. during execution of work. The
contractor shail provide suitabre safety measures for workers.
The electricity will be supplied by the Dairy at free of cost, The contractor shall have make
his own arrangements for the power supply at his cost.
The entire tools/ tackles, etc' required by tenderer's technician/ engineer for carrying out theerection works sha, be arranged by tt{e tenderer at his cost.
All materials/debris/tools/equipments, etc, shall be completely removed from the site as per
the instruction of our Maintenance Engineer.
The DAIRY MANAGER reserves the rlght to accept or reject any or all offers to the tenderinqprocess at any time prior to award of the contract, without thereby incurring any liability tothe effected tenderer of tenders or any ouli'$atory to inform the effected tenders on thegrounds of Central producis Dairy, punnapra,s action.
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